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In response to the review of NSW Planning Legislation
Scarlet Alliance, Australian Sex Workers Association, through our objectives, policies and programs,
aims to achieve equality, social, legal, political, cultural and economic justice for past and present
workers in the sex industry, in order for sex workers to be self-determining agents, building their
own alliances and choosing where and how they work.
Scarlet Alliance works towards sex worker rights (legal, health, industrial, civil) and uses health
promotion approaches to achieve this. The tools Scarlet Alliance recognises as best practices
include peer education, community development, community engagement and advocacy.
Our membership includes State based Sex Worker Organisations and Projects throughout
Australia and ensures we are able to represent the issues effecting our members and sex workers
Australia wide.
Australia has very low rates of HIV/AIDS amongst sex workers, due to response by sex workers in
partnership with Scarlet Alliance members, community based sex worker organisations and the
successful implementation of health promotion.

We thank you for this opportunity to submit to the review and look forward to seeing the
Issues Paper
From the Scarlet Alliance Executive Committee

绯红联盟会 (Scarlet Alliance) –
澳大利亚性服务工作者协会公司，其宗旨在于
通过我们的目标、政策和计划为过去和现在的
性服务
行业工作者争取平等以及社会、法律、保健、
政治、文化、经济上的公正，使性服务工作者
成为独
立自主人士，成立自己的联盟，并自己选择
工作地点和方式。我们在全国范围的层次上
提出影响性
服务工作者的议题。
绯红联盟会的会员遍布澳大利亚全国各地，
他们其中有性服务工作者个人、社区层的性
服务工作者
组织、与我们持有相同思想观念的项目和团
体。我们具有肯定的行动政策，以确保我们
的会员、职
员和行政长官由来自每个层面的性服务工作
者组成，并且
我们在很大程度上依据性服务工作者的信息
意见进行一切工作。
从现实上讲，这意味着我们要为性服务工作
者遭受的歧视和污蔑声张正义。我们为更平
等的法律进
行游说、制定政策及立场文件、组织讨论会
、宣传信息，提高对影响性服务工作者问题
的大众意识，并打破社会上的成见。
我们为性服务工作者争取权利运动的其中一
些方式是利用媒介、出版物、期刊、公共活
动等以提高
性服务工作者团体的知晓度和可见度。
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Scarlet Alliance asserts that Brothels and Sex Workers should not be subject to the
political whim of Local Council morality, but instead should be fairly regulated by
planning law.
Scarlet Alliance asserts that Brothel closure laws are unfair. If the NSW State Labor
Government wanted business closure laws, they should have been for ALL businesses, not
just brothels. This planning review now has an opportunity to revisit that mistake.
Scarlet Alliance asserts that special DA's systems for individual private workers are unfair.
Planning law should treat private sex work just like any other small scale work that
people carry out in residential areas.
Scarlet Alliance supports in principle the idea that brothel DA approval could be done in
the Joint Regional Planning Panel or similar, but we want to avoid a situation where
brothels are treated specifically differently to other businesses. As such a special licensing
body for brothels would be an onerous and overbearing requirement on top of the
already existing Planning requirements. In order to increase compliance brothels should be
able to feel confident in their applications, rather than having to end up in the Land and
Environment Court simply due to electoral pressure on local councils.
Scarlet Alliance recognises Sex workers have a human right to be included in the
planning process fairly, and without discrimination. We need the planning process to be
able to deal with brothel DA's without morality. We want
our workplaces to be able to comply without fearing Council knock backs. This is essential
to the transparent operation of sex workers and sex worker businesses in the local
community, without fear of closure, discrimination or public vilification. Planning law plays
a key role in this.
Scarlet Alliance proposes that brothels and sex workers be treated the same as any other
business in planning legislation, and that there not be special laws to govern their closure.
Rather, brothels, like all businesses, be subject to closure orders that are for ANY BUSINESS.
Scarlet Alliance proposes that the Liberal State Government consider resourcing a
comprehensive update of the Sex Services Premises Planning Guidelines in the wake of the
expected mid-2012 new Planning Objectives and Legislation. Such a review must include
the fair and effective resourcing of voting membership of key groups including SWOP
NSW, Scarlet Alliance, NAUWU, LGSA, Land and Environment Court representatives,
NSW Health, and relevant others, to the body reviewing the document. Such a review
would be followed by endorsement of the Guildelines by the NSW Liberal Government,
something the previous ALP Governments failed to do, at their own peril, and to the
detriment of Local Council clarity on sex work regulation in NSW.
Scarlet Alliance proposes that private sex workers be treated just like any other small
businesses operating in residential areas, and that special provision NOT be made in any
future SLEP or similar.

